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theria th-an those -%vho keep aloof f rom poultry yards? These and
othier questions sugogest theniselves to any one -who critically
exaniines the probleni.

Let uis, however, examnine the wvork of various writers, and iii-
vestigators on the suibjeet, whichi wc' nay conveniently group
uncler twvo hcads: (i) Those who hiave investigatted the disease
as it occurs in fowls andi pigeons, by the ustial miethods eniployeci
in working out infectiotis cliseases; (2) thiose whio have made
observations without experimiental research, and who have not
employed bacteriological methocis to suipport or controvert their
views cither for or against the iclentity of the disease as it appears
in birds and man.

EXPERI-MENTAL Ri:SEARCII.

Rivolta,:' Silvestrini,2 Friedberger,3 and Davaine' niade a
numiber of mnicroscopical observations on the disealse, prior to the
introchuction of the bacteriological mecthods of Kochi and Pasteur,
andi hence I shahl iot clwell uipon their resuits, but pass on to the
work of Loef-fler>5 il' 1884, on the diphitheria of pigeons and
chlickenis.

Prom diphitheritic pseudo-memibranes in the mouths of
pigeons, which (lied froni an infectious fori -of dliplitheriza that
prevails in Gerniany, Loeffler isolated a bacillus which, wvhen in-
oculated in pure culture into pigeons procluced exactly the
same symiptoms as those wvhich are met wvith iii birds that ac-
quire the disease naturally. This organism wvas quite dlifferenit
f rom the truc diphtheria germ, and wvas not pathog-enic for guinea-
pigs, rats or dogs. Loeffler's discovery -was subsequenitly con-
firanecl by Coi-nil andi Megnin.6 ChiColi e7 andi subsequently Kra-
jeweski,8 fowid cocci in the false memibranies of fowls, and Per-
rontitoO saw, coccidia in those of pigeons, chicicens, and turkeys.
In iS99, Pfeiffer,' 0 fromi fowls and pigeons attacked ly diphtheria
and contagious epithelionia observed corpuscles hiaving ameboid
movements, wî1ici -lie considered wree gregarines, and in othet
cases discovered flagellata *%wrhich were difficult to disting-Uish
frorn leucocytes. The following year Babes and Puscariu"l found
trichomonas showing the same characters as those described by
Pfeiffer; but in diseased pigeons these protozoa xvere associated
wvithi the bacillus discovered by Locifier, and which alone wvas
able to produce the disease. Thus -the trichomonas miust be
looked on as being- normally present in the pharynx of pigeons.
In 1894, Loir and Ducloux 2 studiéd in Tunis an epizootie of
diphitheria wvhich- affccted fowls, ducks, sparrows, pigeons, and
turkeys. Fromi ail these cases they isolated a motile bacillus wvitli
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